Wisconsin Section

Institute of Transportation Engineers
P.O. Box 1107
Milwaukee, WI 53201-1107

ITE Wisconsin Section
Public Service Appreciation Luncheon

Date: Wednesday, January 17, 2018
Time: 11:30 Registration/Social
       12:00 Lunch
       12:30 Speaker
Place: The Great Dane Pub (Eastside)
       876 Jupiter Drive
       Madison, WI
Topic: CTH M Reconstruction
Speaker: Kevin Ruhland, MSA

PDH: The Wisconsin Section is offering 0.5 PDH for this presentation.

Menu: Choice of the following entrees:
- Pub Burger w/ kettle chips
- Mayan Chicken Wrap w/ kettle chips
- Irish Road Pastrami Rueben w/ kettle chips
- Wisconsin Style Cheddar Mac

Cost: $16 per person
(Public agency employees and students are half price)

Directions:

From Milwaukee: Take I-94 westbound. Take exit 244 toward Cottage Grove/Sun Prairie. Turn left onto CTH N. Turn right on CTH Bb/Cottage Grove Rd. Turn right onto N. Star Drive. Destination will be on left.

Next Meeting: March 7, 2018 – UWM / Marquette Student Night and Martin Bruening Award (Milwaukee)

Register and pay online at itewisconsin.org by Wednesday, January 10, 2018. WI ITE non-members can also register using the same site (register as guest). If you prefer to sign up via email or phone (and pay at the door), please RSVP to Kait Sanford, EMCS, Inc. by email at: ksanford@emcsinc.com or by phone at 414-347-1607. No shows will be charged and no refunds will be made after the event. Space is limited. Register early. Late registration is not guaranteed.
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